6 Brainard Way
North Oaks, 55127
5 BED | 10 BATH | 11,363 SQFT

E R I C K AT Z G R O U P

OVERVIEW

6 BRAINARD WAY

Over 11,000 square feet of pure luxury in North Oaks,
surrounded by nature and privacy. This property
features a private main–floor owner’s suite, gourmet
eat-in kitchen with great room and four-season porch,
lavish formal living room, and a luxurious private office.
The main floor owner’s suite is a true sanctuary with
a 3-sided fireplace, seating area over looking the pool
and backyard, spacious bathroom that is amazingly
appointed, and an enormous walk-in closet that
showcases a fully secure, bulletproof panic room.
The walk-out lower level is an entertainer’s dream
featuring a theater room with a projector and screen,
a gaming area large enough for a ping-pong table,
billiards table, and bar games for guaranteed fun. You
can also relax around the full kitchen/bar while you sip
on wine from your temperature controlled wine cellar.
This basement is so well-appointed it even has a play
area for the little kids.
Once you are done enjoying all that the inside has to
offer you can go directly outside to the pool deck
where an amazing pool awaits. Surrounded by concrete
and paver patio, and accompanied by a pool house
that boasts a fireplace, television, beverage coolers,
and a fully functional brick-oven to make pizzas by the
pool. Finally, enjoy the fully-functional sport court with
a basketball hoop!

FEATURES

6 BRAINARD WAY

PROPERTY
» 2.57 Acres of private yard
» Turnaround driveway
» 4 car heated garage

» Swimming pool surrounded with
amazing patio, pergola, and gas
fireplace

» Over 2,000 sqft of deck and patio

» Pool house featuring a fireplace,
refrigerator, wine cellar, and a fully
functional brick oven

» Sport court with basketball hoop

» Oversized back-up generator

» Beautifully manicured grounds

INSIDE
» Main-floor private owner’s suite
» Fireplace
» Luxury office
» Full bath
» Walk-in closet
» Bulletproof panic room
» Gourmet kitchen with eat-in seating
» Pay special note to beverage
coolers in kitchen, eat-in kitchen
area, and exercise room
» Deluxe main-floor laundry room

» Exercise room in lower level
surrounded by windows
» Full-kitchen in basement
» Theater room
» Game room
» Ultimate kids’ playroom in lower level
» Whole-house electronics and
security control system
» Upstairs bedrooms are secured with
bulletproof door
» In-floor heat in garage entry and
mudroom

HOME PLAN

6 BRAINARD WAY

MAIN LEVEL
Living Room

24x18

Dining Room

24x16

Family Room

30x22

Kitchen		 20x20
Library		 20x18
Sun Room		

18x14

UPPER LEVEL
Bedroom 1		

22x20

Bedroom 2		

21x16

Bedroom 3		

17x15

Bedroom 4		

21x16

Den			24x15

LOWER LEVEL
Bedroom 5		

17x16

Media Room

30x20

Game Room

25x19

NORTH OAKS
NEIGHBORHOOD

6 BRAINARD WAY

ACTIVITIES
› North Oaks Golf Club
› White Bear Yacht Club
› TPC Twin Cities
› Shoreview Public Skate
Park

LAKES & PARKS
› Pleasant Lake
› Turtle Lake
› White Bear Lake
North Oaks is a private community just north
of the metro and is home to 5,177 residents.
Residents of this community enjoy tree-lined
roads, private lots, walking trails, tennis courts,
and living amongst nature. With easy access
to major highways leading to the Twin Cities,
residents of North Oaks can enjoy suburban
living with city life just minutes away.
This exceptional property is:
› 11.1 miles from Downtown Saint Paul
› 17.5 miles from Downtown Minneapolis
› 18.8 miles from MSP Airport

› Vadnais Snail Lakes
Regional Park Trail
› Bald Eagle Lake
› Tamarack Nature
Center

SHOPS
› Downtown White Bear
Shops
› Rosedale Center

GALLERY
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